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LAW LIBRARY 
School ol Law 
January 29, 1969 
Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen 
Law Librarian 
UNIVERSITY OF SOU T H CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA , S . C . 29208 
University of Louisville 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
Dear Pearl: 
Many, many thanks for your letter of January 23 and £or your taking on the 
Newsletter. Enclosed are copies of letters written to Mary and Gerry and 
I should think with a little membership news (list and data if you have) 
and (if received in time}-Executive Board actionon ourresolution (or do you 
think this should go in?), we will have a 11tidy11 little Newsletter. 
The New Orleans meeting is set !!!Z tentatively £or August 21-22 . Charlie 
Randall said that this is ~ no means firm so if we put it in, we should 
probably enphasize this and alert people to be on look out for the firm date . 
I'm 11up to my neck" again• Am on the Governor 1s Constitutional Study Committee 
and am committed to write the Introduction to the Revised Constitution by 
F,:el::xruary_ 10. Also, we are awaiting redrawn plans on library administrat±ve 
and work area £or the new building and I 1m trying to get ready for a one-day 
visit from the National President of the League of Women Voters . I 1d still 
rather have all this, though, than have a Maxican (or any other kind) dinner 
for 10 people. With your culinary talents I lmow it is no problem, but, £or 
me, it would be catastrophe. Know it turned out beautifully. 
Thanks again for your help. I'm always grateful to you. 
Sincerely, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian/ 
Presideni-of Southeastern Chapter of AA.Lt 
Enclosures: 
SL/le 
School of Law 
JIIZJlar'T 29, 1969 
esoor i,rary Oliftr 
Librarian 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S . C . 29208 
Uniwraity ot North Caroliali 
Chapel Hill, Borth Carolina 
Dear l-m7': 
1 Von .Al.lmrn and I try.lng to out a one---page ewelfitter tor the 
Southeastern Cha~r, AA.LL, Which will be sent out With the ma1l:Sx,g ot noti 
and applioation on the i1e Elliott holarship. bad igiNJ11' pl.aimed 
the Soltolt~b1p ,.,i1ng tor re~~1 but thought could set tbl deadl1ne 
tor brar715 to allow tor preparation of the Newalatter and Obl7 
t11e an,ng. ...... .... - . 
r 
ould 1011_ . "be so kind" 86 to 'Wri tor t11t, Newalettca a ~nsquibn on 
AA.LS action at the orleau mc"tin re law libraries. ~ th.ta vu 
sent all aohools but peJ,"baps a were Wl.1'1.aid 1n Dean• e ottws and 
others overlooked. tt you eari, pleas end direetl1' to l with ewaletter 
deadline o bruary 15 in m:lnd. - -
How the luzury cru:tse? I'm till - more o - oiled in building 
tbanks tor yow:- help. 
~.aui;,.Ntl.T, 
P. s . It you have any- other t.erlal or 
ah Left tte 
Lall Librarian 
sidmlt of Soutbeaatem Chapter, A.AU, 
oo; • 1 Von AllJnan 
Law :r..t.brari.an 
tlni'99J.'91t)" ot Iauinil1 
Latd.m.lle, :t 402o8 
it in too. 
School of Law 
J8l'IJJJID!T 29, 1969 
Ml-. Gerard Magawro 
Lav Lib1"ar1aD 
UNIVERSITY Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S . C . 29208 
Um.wnit7 ~ Mt.a8iae1pp1 
oxtOi'd, Mieeie•ipp1 
Dear Ger.l71 · _ 
Paarl Von All!Ml m:l I are~ toot ou.t a one-page Nenlettei- tor the 
soa.theutern Chapter, AA.LL, which will b.- Bel'lt out with the •111ng ot notiot . 
and application on the J.aJoila Elliott Sobo1*rsh1p. We bad~ plamed 
ti. Scholarahtp ma1l1ng tor Pebruar71 wt thought we could eat the deedl1ne 
tor m-uar., 15 to allow tor ~tion ~ the Mewl!lletter and !la'Ve ~ 
the OM M1ling. 
oald you. ao ld.nd as to write tor t.b8 Ncwaletter hlllD8,rJ' "a¢b" on the 
AA.LS Dookllat project and what progreas bu beerl mads to this point. 
Pleue send d1reatq to Pearl Van Al.lmn with Bewalatter deadl:'M ot Febru.a.ry 
15 1n mind. It you haft arq other mater:1al tor ineluaion in the News tter 
pl.ease e it as 11. 
Mm,y tbanks tor ,var hel: • 
Sarah Leftrett.e 
I.aw L1.'brar1an/ 
P.Naident of SouthNetern Chapter, AA.LL 
oc: • Pearl Van All.men · 
Lav L1hrar1an 
Uniftrlit,' of Lou18v1l1e 
Lold.sv:t.lle, Xellt~ 
